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SPORTING CHANCE FORUM 2023

DELEGATES INFORMATION PACK

Welcome to the Sporting Chance Forum 2023!

Registrations
Registrations for the Sporting Chance Forum are mandatory. Please make sure you have
registered via this link before 28th November 2023.

How to get to the Palais des Nations
Access from Cornavin railway station:

- Bus lines 20, F ("Appia" stop)
- Bus line 5 or tram line 15 (“Nations” stop), then a 2mn walk to Peace Gate

Access from Cointrin airport:
- Bus line 5 (“Nations” stop), then a 2mn walk to Peac Gate
- Other bus lines with stop at “Nations”: 11 and 22, then a 2mn walk to Peace Gate

A large underground parking is available at the Place des Nations, next to the United
Nations, and can be accessed via Rue de Varembé.

Accreditations
To facilitate and shorten your (and others’) entry to the Palais des Nations:

- Register online
- Bring your passport/ID
- Pick up your badge on 4th (between 8am and 4:45pm)
- Bring as few items as possible with you (e.g., suitcases).

Badges will be available for collection on 4th December. The UN strongly advises that most
participants pick up their badges on 4th (between 8am and 4:45pm) to allow for smoother
entrance on the day of the event. If you are not able to pick up your badge on 4th, please
make sure you arrive well ahead of time on 5th as there will be queues at the accreditation
desks.

On the day of the event, you will be able to access the Palais des Nations through Porte de
la Paix (Peace Gate) located on Place des Nations (Broken Chair). The usual entrance
Pregny Gate is currently closed.
Accreditation desks are open from 8am to 4:45pm. Upon presentation of a valid passport
(or ID for Schengen countries) and previous registration to the event, a badge will be issued
for you and you can then proceed through security to the Palais des Nations.
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https://indico.un.org/event/1005262/registrations/11243/
https://www.ungeneva.org/en/about/palais-des-nations


If you registered online before 28th November, receiving your badge should be quick and
straightforward.

The Sporting Chance Forum takes place in the Human Rights and Alliance of Civilizations
Room (Room XX), located in Building E, level 3 (see this map for more details), a 10mn walk
from Peace Gate.

During the SCF
General information
The Sporting Chance Forum programme can be found on our website. We will add more
information in the lead-up to the event so please keep an eye on our website and social
media.

We will be using a dedicated SCF23 LinkedIn group to share the most recent information
about the event. We encourage all participants to join the group, as this will also enable you
to connect with other participants and help you plan networking and side-meetings at the
event.

We will be using the #SCF23 in all our social media posts in and around the event. Feel free
to amplify CSHR’s official posts on our various platforms (LinkedIn, Instagram, Twitter/X).
We will be monitoring and re-posting the #SCF23 hashtag so feel free to write your own
posts while attending too!

Photography at the Forum is permitted but we ask delegates to refrain from recording video
at the event - an official recording is being produced by UNTV.
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https://www.ungeneva.org/en/meetings-events/rooms
https://www.ungeneva.org/en/meetings-events/rooms
https://www.sporthumanrights.org/media/fxukvly4/scf-programme-pack.pdf
https://www.sporthumanrights.org/events/sporting-chance-forum-2023/


Code of behaviour/safeguarding
Please note that we expect all attendees to the Sporting Chance Forum to adhere to this
specific Code of Behaviour. We kindly ask that you read this document carefully and in its
entirety before attending the event. We are at your disposal at events@sporthumanrights.org
for any question you might have.

Please note the Sporting Chance Forum addresses sensitive topics that may be triggering or
might affect participants in unexpected ways.
If you feel affected by the content of the SCF please take the time you need to be kind to
yourself. If you feel the need for some quiet space, we have provided room E-3064 (corridor
behind Room XX) for you to have some time away from the main event.
If you would like to speak to someone about the content of the SCF please reach out to our
Safeguarding Advisor: Claudia Villa-Hughes +44 7942264516 or
claudia.villa-hughes@sporthumanrights.org

Meals
The Centre is pleased to announce that a small lunch (choice of sandwiches) and coffee
break will be offered to all SCF participants for lunch on 5th December only.
Location: Bar Serpent
Time: 12:30-14:30
Entry: all SCF participants wearing a CSHR lanyard (these will be distributed in Room XX).
In order to access the dedicated SCF lunch area in the Serpent Bar, participants must wear
the SCF lanyard they will have been given at the entrance of Room XX.

Accessibility
Persons with disabilities are automatically granted priority access upon arrival to Peace
Gate. They are also given this map of the Palais which indicates accessible doors, elevators,
and restrooms.
Persons with disabilities may be accompanied at all times by a support person, as long as
they have registered on Indico and bring their national identification document with them.
Participants of meetings can indicate in their Indico registration form that they would need
vehicle access (private cars, not taxis) due to reduced mobility. Please also inform the
Centre if that is the case so that we can follow up.

There is a prayer room in Building E, located on the ground floor. There is also a
breastfeeding dedicated space on the 3rd flood (office PN E.3054-2).

Contacts
For any questions prior to the event, please write to events@sporthumanrights.org
During the event, feel free to approach any Centre’s staff member who will advise as
appropriate.

For safeguarding concerns before and during the event: Claudia Villa-Hughes +44
7942264516 or claudia.villa-hughes@sporthumanrights.org
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